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Under the Fish and Wildlife ConservationAct, 1991,wildlife custodiansare authorizedto
provide specializedtemporarycareto sick, injured and orphanedwildlife so that they can be
returnedto the wild.
Peoplewho do this work are called wildlife custodians.They providean importantserviceto the
peopleand wildlife of Ontario. The wildlife caredfor by a wildlife custodianarenot pets,and
any interactionbetweenwildlife and humansor their domesticanimalsis minimized to ensure
the animal doesnot becometame. An importantgoal of wildlife rehabilitationis to successfully
return healthywildlife back to the wild as quickly as possible.
If you find a bird or animal that you suspectis sick, injured or orphaned,do not move the
or to an authorizedwildlife custodian
wildlife until you talk to the Ministryof NaturalResources
for advice,unlessit is in immediatedanger.
"What you shoulddo if you find a sick, injured or orphaned
Pleasereadthe rninistry's fact sheet
wild animal" for more information.
Who can keep or rehabilitate wildlife?
o Peoplewho are transportingor keeping wildlife for less than24 hours for the purposesof
deliveringthe wildlife to a veterinarianor to an authorizedwildlife custodiancan do so
without an authorization.
o An authorizedwildlife custodianmay keep and provide rehabilitationor careto game
wildlife or speciallyprotectedwildlife, as specifiedin the Fish andWildlife Conservation
Act.
o I veterinarianmay keep and provide medicalcareto gameor speciallyprotectedwildlife
without a wildlife custodianauthorization.However,they requirea wildlife custodian
authorizationfor the purposesof rehabilitatingand releasingwildlife.
Responsibilitiesof a Wildlife Custodian
o Wildlife custodiansmust follow specificstandardsof care,housing,recordkeeping,and
requirementson releasing rehabilitatedwi Idli fe.
o They can only keepandcarefor wildlife thatthey believehavea goodchanceof being
rehabilitatedandreleasedinto the wild.
successfully
o Wildlife custodiansmustreleasewildlife as soonas the animalis capableof survivingin the
wild.
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2.
Becoming a Wildlife Custodian
. Aspiring wildlife custodiansare encouragedto meet and volunteer with authorizedwildlife
custodians.Wildlife rehabilitationis a time-consumingactivity that requiresa greatdeal of
specializedknowledge,and you shouldgain experiencein this field before applyingfor your
own authorization.
o In order to become an authorizedwildlife custodian,you must apply for an authorizationat
your local Ministry of NaturalResources
district office.
o All new applicantsmust passthe Ontario Wildlife RehabilitationExam. The district office
provides home-study materials and arrangesan examination date with the applicant.
o The authorization specifieswhat speciesyou can keep and rehabilitate.
. Applicants who want to rehabilitaterabies vector species(raccoon, skunk, bat, fox) must also
take and passthe Ontario RabiesVector Speciescourse and exam.
o With the exceptionof a few major centers,wildlife custodiansconductwildlife rehabilitation
on their own time and with their own money. Some solicit donationsto assisttheir work.
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